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Gaucher disease results from the deficiency of the lysosomal enzyme glucocerebrosidase (EC 3.2.1.45). Although

the functional gene for glucocerebrosidase (GBA) and its pseudogene (psGBA), located in close proximity on

chromosome 1q21, have been studied extensively, the flanking sequence has not been well characterized. The

recent identification of human metaxin (MTX) immediately downstream of psGBA prompted a closer analysis of

the sequence of the entire region surrounding the GBA gene. We now report the genomic DNA sequence and

organization of a 75-kb region around GBA, including the duplicated region containing GBA and MTX. The origin

and endpoints of the duplication leading to the pseudogenes for GBA and MTX are now clearly established. We

also have identified three new genes within the 32 kb of sequence upstream to GBA, all of which are transcribed

in the same direction as GBA. Of these three genes, the gene most distal to GBA is a protein kinase (clk2). The

second gene, propin1, has a 1.5-kb cDNA and shares homology to a rat secretory carrier membrane protein 37

(SCAMP37). Finally, cote1, a gene of unknown function lies most proximal to GBA. The possible contributions of

these closely arrayed genes to the more atypical presentations of Gaucher disease is now under investigation.

[The sequence data described in this paper have been submitted to the GenBank data library under accession

no. AF0 23268.]

Gauch er disease, th e in h erited deficien cy of th e en -

zym e glucocerebrosidase (EC 3.2.1.45), is th e m ost

com m on in h erited lysosom al h ydrolase deficien cy.

Th e gen e for glucocerebrosidase (GBA) is located on

ch rom osom e 1q21 (Gin n s et al. 1985) an d is com -

prised of 11 exon s (Horowitz et al. 1989). A h igh ly

h om ologous pseudogen e (psGBA) is located n earby

(Ch oudary et al. 1985), an d h as con tribu ted sign ifi-

can tly to th e origin of m utation s in GBA (Tsuji et al.

1987). Corm an d et al. (1997) h ave recen tly provided

a localization of th is region relative to six m arkers

from th e Gén éth on h um an lin kage m ap. An alyses

of th e m utation s presen t in patien ts h ave revealed

both sin gle m issen se m utation s (Beutler an d Gelbart

1997) an d oth er recom bin an t alleles, in cludin g sev-

eral m utation s th at origin ate from th e pseudogen e

sequen ce (Eyal et al. 1990; Lath am et al. 1990). Pa-

t ien ts h ave also been described with alleles resu lt in g

from a fusion between GBA an d psGBA (Zim ran et

al. 1990).

Man y attem pts h ave been m ade to correlate pa-

t ien t gen otypes with th e clin ical presen tat ion of

Gauch er disease. Alth ough th ere is som e predictive

value of certain alleles for eith er m ild or severe dis-

ease (Zim ran et al. 1989; Beu tler an d Grabowski

1995), n o specific sym ptom com plex can be corre-

lated with a un ique gen otype (Sidran sky et al. 1994;

NIH Tech n ology Assessm en t Pan el 1996). Based on

clin ical presen tation , Gauch er disease h as been di-

vided in to th ree types. Type 1 patien ts h ave very

h eterogen eous presen tation s, ran gin g from asym p-

tom atic adults to youn g ch ildren with severe h epa-

tosplen om egaly an d bon e in volvem en t. Type 2 is

in variably fatal, with in fan ts classically developin g

sym ptom s at 2–6 m on th s an d dyin g by 2 years of

age (Frederickson an d Sloan 1972). More recen tly,

th e severe ph en otype of a kn ockout m ouse m odel of

Gauch er disease (Tybulewicz et al. 1992; Willem sen

et al. 1995) prom pted th e recogn it ion of a subset of

severely affected type 2 patien ts wh o presen t an d
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die in th e perin atal period (Sidran sky et al. 1992).

Type 3 in cludes patien ts with varyin g degrees of

n eu rological im pairm en t th at develops in ch ild -

h ood or early adulth ood.

A recen t attem pt to gen erate a poin t m utation

m ouse m odel of Gauch er disease led to th e discov-

ery of a n ovel gen e, m etaxin (MTX ), wh ich in th e

m ou se is con t igu ou s to an d tran scribed con ver-

gen tly to GBA. MTX sh ares a bidirection al prom oter

with th e gen e for th rom bospon din 3 (Thbs3). Th e

in sert ion of a n eom ycin resistan ce cassette in th e 38

flan kin g region of GBA resu lted in a kn ockout of th e

m urin e MTX (Born stein et al. 1995). Metaxin is a

com pon en t of th e protein tran slocation apparatus

of th e m itoch on drial ou ter m em bran e (Arm stron g

et al. 1997). Hom ozygosity for th e MTX kn ockout

resu lts in an em bryon ic leth al ph en otype. Hum an

MTX is located down stream of psGBA an d a pseu-

d ogen e fo r m etaxin (psMTX ) was su bseq u en t ly

iden tified down stream of GBA in th e in tergen ic re-

gion (Lon g et al. 1996). Th e region down stream of

psGBA en codes for MTX , Th bs3 (Vos et al. 1992;

Adolph et al. 1995), an d polym orph ic epith elial m u-

cin 1 (Muc1) (Ligten berg et al. 1990; Vos et al.

1995).

In th is study we report th e sequen ce of 75 kb of

DNA flan kin g GBA an d establish a m ore detailed

organ ization of th e locus.

RESULTS

Th e location of l an d plasm id subclon es derived

from a 410-kb yeast art ificial ch rom osom e (YAC)

con tain in g th e GBA locus is sh own in Figu re 1.

South ern blot an alyses of DNA from on e patien t

dem on strated a GBA–psGBA fusion gen e an d sug-

gested th at th e fun ction al gen e is located 16 kb up-

stream to th e pseudogen e (Zim ran et al. 1990). We

h ave sequen ced th e en tire in tergen ic region an d

con firm th at th e two sequen ces are located 16 kb

apart . A com parison of sequen ces upstream to both

GBA an d psGBA h as delin eated th e duplication th at

gave rise to psGBA an d perm itted an approxim ation

Figure 1 Map of clones and subclones on chromosome 1q21. (A) The YAC clone MNG1 was subcloned to cosmid
YC11 or YAC MNG4. The l subclones were derived from MNG4. The sequences of cosmid and l subclones were
compared to the sequences of genes in the GenBank database. The shaded boxes represent the genes at this locus.
Genes shown above the line are transcribed left to right; MTX is transcribed in the opposite direction. (psMTX is not
transcribed.) (B) Expanded map of l clones, showing the EcoRI plasmid subclones used for sequencing.
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of th e age of evolu tion of th e duplication .

Com puter an alyses of th e 75 kb of sequen ce

were p erfo rm ed u sin g GRAIL (gen e recogn it ion

an alysis in tern et lin k) (Uberbach er an d Mural 1991)

to locate poten t ial exon ic region s an d BLAST-N

(Altsch ul et al. 1990) to iden tify sequen ce h om ology

to oth er gen es. Th ree gen es h ave been detected in

th e 32-kb region upstream of glucocerebrosidase.

On e gen e, propin1, h as 65% sequen ce iden tity to rat

secretory carrier m em bran e protein 37 (SCAMP37)

(Bran d an d Castle 1993), wh ereas a secon d gen e,

cote1, h as n o close h om ology to an y gen es ch arac-

terized in th e Gen Ban k database (Fig. 2A). Prim ers

correspon din g to putative exon ic sequen ces iden ti-

fied by GRAIL were used to gen erate probes for iso-

lat in g h um an DNA clon es for th ese two gen es from

a brain cDNA library. A th ird gen e, wh ich was pre-

viously ch aracterized as a protein kin ase, clk2, an d

m apped to ch rom osom e 1 (Han es et al. 1994), h as

also been located upstream of GBA. Th us, th e GBA

locus an d its flan kin g region s con sist of at least

seven fun ction al gen es an d two pseudogen es, all of

wh ich , except m etaxin , are tran scribed in th e sam e

direction . A BLASTN search for EST h om ologies re-

vealed segm en ts correspon din g to portion s of clk2,

propin1, an d cote1, in cludin g several h om ologous to

in tron ic region s of clk2.

cote1

cote1, th e gen e located n earest to GBA, is between 6

an d 14 kb upstream of h um an GBA. In it ially a 1.8-

kb cDNA for cote1 was isolated from a h um an h ip-

pocam pal library. Hybridization of th is cDNA to a

h um an m ultip le tissue North ern blot (Clon tech ) re-

vealed a 3.0- to 3.4-kb tran scrip t in eigh t differen t

t issues (Fig. 3). In addit ion , an ∼ 6-kb tran scrip t was

presen t in brain tissue. A North ern blot of eigh t

brain region s (Clon tech ) in dicated th at th e larger

tran scrip t was on ly presen t in th e cerebellum . Reex-

am in ation of th e h um an gen om ic sequen ce farth er

upstream of th e 1.8-kb cDNA revealed addit ion al

poten tial exon s. Alth ough th e en tire cDNA is pre-

dicted to be ∼ 3.15 kb an d to con tain 12 exon s (Fig.

2B), n o fu ll-len gth cote1 h um an cDNA h as been ob-

tain ed.

propinl

GRAIL an alyses of th e origin al YAC sequen ce in i-

t ially iden tified two exon s of a secon d upstream

gen e, propin1, an d probes from th ese exon s were

used to isolate a cosm id clon e th at exten ded farth er

upstream . A 1.5-kb cDNA, correspon din g to a ge-

n om ic sequen ce span n in g ∼ 6.4 kb in len gth an d

com posed of n in e exon s (Fig. 2B),

was isolated from a pSport p las-

m id h um an brain library, usin g

e x o n -d e r iv e d PC R-a m p l i f i e d

p robes. RACE (rap id am p lifica-

t ion of cDNA en ds) PCR placed

th e 58 en d of th e t ran scrip t at

least 68 bp farth er upstream th an

th e lon gest isolated cDNA clon e.

propin1 is located between 15 an d

21 kb upstream of GBA an d h as

65.9% an d 54.9% iden tity to th e

rat SCAMP37 cDNA-cod in g re-

gion an d am in o acid sequen ce,

resp ect ively (Bran d an d Cast le

1993). Because rat SCAMP37 be-

lon gs to a fam ily of protein s, th e

relat ively low sequen ce h om ol-

o gy su ggest s t h a t t h e h u m an

gen e m ay be orth ologous to an -

oth er m em ber of th e group.

North ern blot an alyses usin g

a h u m an propin1 cDNA p ro be

d em on st rat ed a 1.5- to 1.6-kb

tran scrip t in eigh t h um an tissues

(Fig. 3) an d in eigh t brain region s

(C lo n t e c h ) . Th e r e i s a SP1 -

Figure 2 Schematic representation of the 75 kb of sequence surrounding
the GBA gene. (A) Order of the seven genes and two pseudogenes at the
locus. (B) Intron/exon organization of clk2, propin1, and cote1. Genes shown
in boxes above the line are transcribed left to right. MTX is transcribed right to
left .
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bin din g elem en t at th e begin n in g of exon 1 an d two

in in tron 1. Th e 38 en d of th e propin1 t ran scrip t an d

th e 58 en d of cote1 are ∼ 500 bp apart .

Species Conservation

To d eterm in e th e evo lu t ion ary con servat ion of

th ese two n ew gen es, th e h um an cDNAs were h y-

bridized to a South ern blot con tain in g DNA from

various vertebrates an d buddin g yeast . Most of th e

exon s of both h um an propin1 an d cote1 are repre-

sen ted by a sin gle EcoRI restrict ion fragm en t th at is

ab o u t t h e sam e size fo r each p ro b e (d at a n o t

sh own ). Th e en tire region con tain in g propin1, cote1,

an d GBA is syn ten ic in m ouse an d h um an (S. Win -

field , un publ.). Th ese fin din gs reflect a con servation

of th e organ ization of propin1, cote1, an d GBA an d

th eir proxim ity across species.

clk2 kinase

A BLAST search of th e sequen ce 58 to propin1 iden ti-

fied a th ird gen e, clk2 kin ase (Han es et al. 1994). Th e

13 exon s of th is gen e are located between 21.5 an d 32

kb 58 to GBA (Fig. 2B). Th is gen e, as well as propin1 an d

cote1, is tran scribed in th e sam e orien tation as GBA.

Th e 58 en d of clk2 kin ase is with in a CpG islan d,

wh ereas th e 38 en d is <600 bp upstream of propin1.

Wh en a clk2 kin ase probe, gen erated by PCR am -

plification of h um an brain cDNA usin g prim ers from

exon s 5 an d 13, was h ybridized to a m ultiple tissue

North ern blot, ban ds of 2.3 an d 3.5 (Fig. 3) were ob-

served in each lan e. Th e relative in ten sity of th e two

m RNAs varied from tissue to tissue (Figure 3). Th ese

tran scripts differed in size from th ose isolated from

leukocyte m RNA as described by Han es et al. (1994).

Duplication of GBA and MTX

A duplication occurred at th e h um an GBA locus,

givin g rise to pseudogen es for glucocerebrosidase

an d m etaxin . Th e iden tification of th e en dpoin ts of

th e origin al duplication an d an estim ate of th e age

of th e duplication were obtain ed from a com parison

of th e sequen ce in th e in tergen ic region between

GBA an d psGBA with th e sequen ce upstream of GBA.

Align m en t of >4 kb of sequen ce down stream of

both GBA an d psGBA exh ib-

ited >97% h om ology. Th is re-

gion correspon ds to m ost of

MTX an d psMTX (Fig. 2). Th e

38 en d of th e du p licat ion is

with in exon 2 of m etaxin . Al-

th ough psMTX is m issin g all of

exon 1 an d part of exon 2, th e

rem ain in g exon ic sequen ces of

MT X an d psMT X sh o w 99%

h om ology.

Th e d u p lica t ed regio n ,

wh ich exten ds ∼ 5.5 kb 58 to

GBA an d 11.8 kb upstream of

psGBA, can be align ed with

88% h om ology if several Alu

in serts are rem oved from each

region an d if a 6.1-kb segm en t

is rem oved from th e 58 flan k-

in g sequen ce of th e pseudo-

gen e (Fig. 4). Th e 58 en d of th is

Figure 3 Human multit issue Northern blot hybrid-
ized to clk2 cDNA (A), propin1 cDNA (B), cote1 cDNA
(C), and b-actin cDNA (D). Lanes 1–8 are heart, brain,
placenta, lung, liver, skeletal muscle, kidney, and pan-
creas, respectively.

Figure 4 Schematic illustration of the alignment of 58 flanking regions of GBA

and psGBA. Arrows represent Alu sequences. A large insert of 6113 bp contains
eight complete Alu sequences and several partial Alu sequences. The remaining
sequence has been aligned with 88% identity.
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h om ology reflects th e en dpoin t of th e duplication

an d coin cides with an Alu sequen ce poly(A) tail.

Other Features of the GBA Locus

Th ere are at least 50 Alu sequen ces with in th e 75 kb

of DNA ch aracterized at th is locus, with 15 com -

plete an d several part ial Alu sequen ces in th e 16 kb

between GBA an d psGBA (Fig. 4). Man y of th ese Alu

sequen ces h ave been in serted in to th e in tergen ic re-

gion an d in to in tron s of GBA (Horowitz et al. 1989)

followin g th e duplication even t. Both a din ucleo-

t ide an d a tet ran ucleot ide repeat sequen ce h ave

been iden tified in th e region s flan kin g GBA.

DISCUSSION

Sequen ce an alysis of th e region surroun din g th e GBA

gen e reveals th ree gen es located with in 32 kb up-

stream of GBA. Th e ph ysical relation sh ip between

GBA an d psGBA, an d between MTX an d psMTX, as

well as a delin eation of th e duplication th at gives rise

to th e pseudogen es for both GBA an d MTX, h as been

establish ed. Th is region on ch rom osom e 1q21 con -

tain s seven fun ction al gen es an d two pseudogen es.

Th e presen ce of th ese closely clustered gen es

m ay h ave im portan t im plication s for th e study of

patien ts with Gauch er disease. To date, th e an alysis

of m utat ion s in th e GBA gen e h as n ot been ad-

equate to explain th e vast ph en otypic h eterogen eity

en coun tered in th e disorder. It is possible th at th ere

m ay be m odifyin g gen es located outside of th e GBA

region . However, for som e tim e it h as been appre-

ciated th at som e m utan t GBA alleles arose from re-

com bin ation or fusion even ts occurrin g at th e locus.

Th e possibility th at flan kin g gen es m ay also be al-

tered durin g th ese recom bin ation even ts is part icu-

larly in trigu in g.

Alteration s in gen es n ear GBA could poten tially

con t ribu te to th e p h en otyp ic h eterogen eity ob-

served in Gauch er pat ien ts, as h as been seen in

Hu n ter Syn drom e, wh ere p at ien ts with atyp ical

sym ptom s h ave deletion s en com passin g portion s of

oth er gen es n ear th e h um an iduron ate-2-su lfatase

locus (Tim m s et al. 1997).

Th e delin eation of th e lim its of th e recom bin a-

tion even t givin g rise to th e psGBA an d psMTX pseu-

dogen es, described by Lon g et al. (1996), was based on

th e h om ology on th e 38 en ds of GBA an d psGBA.

Based on th e align m en t of th e 58 flan kin g sequen ces

of GBA an d psGBA, an altern ative site for th is recom -

bin ation located 24 bp farth er 58 is also possible.

Align m en t of th e duplicated region s perm its an

estim ate of th e tim in g of th e duplication . Because

both th e h um an an d th e rh esus m on key con tain

th e duplication , we suggest th at it occurred prior to

th e divergen ce of th e Great Apes an d Old World

m on keys 25 m illion years ago. Based on Miyam o-

to’s calcu lation of tim e sin ce divergen ce of prim ate

species, th e duplication even t occurred ∼ 36–48 m il-

lion years ago (Miyam oto et al. 1988). Because th e

Alu sequen ce presen t in both copies of th e duplica-

t ion is a m em ber of th e Sx fam ily, wh ich is ∼ 40

m illion years old (Makalowski et al. 1994), th e du-

plication even t occurred n o m ore th an 40 m illion

years ago. Th e recom bin ation even ts at th e GBA lo-

cus represen t an oth er exam ple of region al duplica-

t ion s occurrin g durin g h um an evolu tion th at can

con tribu te to h um an path ology (Tim m s et al. 1997).

Tran scrip ts from all th ree of th e n ewly iden ti-

fied gen es upstream of GBA are observed in all t is-

sues studied (Fig. 3). cote1, th e gen e n earest to GBA,

lacks h om ology to an y kn own gen e, an d its fun c-

tion is n ot kn own . Th e largest open readin g fram e

en codes 669 am in o acids with two poten t ial N -

glycosylation sites, a leucin e zipper, an d m ultip le

p o t en t ia l p h o sp h o ryla t io n sit es an d N -m yris-

toylation sites. Because of th e close proxim ity of

cote1 to GBA, studies of its expression in patien ts

with Gauch er disease are a priority.

Alt h o u gh propin 1 h as so m e h o m o lo gy t o

SCAMP37, its fun ction is also un kn own . It retain s

specific m otifs observed in th e rat SCAMP37 am in o

acid sequen ce, in cludin g an a-h elical leucin e zipper

an d on e zin c fin ger dom ain . SCAMPs are com po-

n en ts of post-Golgi m em bran es th at fun ction as re-

cyclin g carriers to th e cell surface. Th ey h ave broad

tissue distribu tion , subcellu lar localization , an d are

presen t in m ultip le path ways. If propin1 does en -

code a SCAMP, it is in trigu in g to speculate th at such

a protein cou ld be in volved in th e in t racellu lar

tran sport of lysosom al glucocerebrosidase.

Th e h um an clk2 kin ase gen e th at we h ave iden -

tified with in th is region h ad previously been local-

ized to ch rom osom e 1 an d h as ch aracterist ics of a

serin e/ th reon in e kin ase. In our study, North ern blot

an alyses of h um an tissues clearly dem on strate two

tran scrip ts h ybridizin g to a clk2 kin ase cDNA probe,

but it is n ot clear wh eth er th e larger species is an

altern atively spliced clk2 t ran scrip t or resu lts from

th e cross h ybridization of an oth er protein .

Our curren t study dem on strates th at th e region

surroun din g th e GBA is far m ore com plex th an pre-

viously appreciated , con tain in g seven gen es an d

two pseudogen es. Tran sgen ic an d kn ockout m ice

are bein g gen erated in h ope th at th ey m ay give in -

sigh t in to th e fun ction of cote1, propin1, an d clk2.

Com m on locu s con t ro l, regu latory elem en ts, or
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overlappin g tran scrip ts could coordin ately affect ex-

pression of several of th ese gen es an d, in th e case of

Gauch er disease, m ay in fluen ce th e expression level

of glucocerebrosidase. Th e poten tial in volvem en t of

con tiguous gen e effects in explain in g th e m ore un -

usual ph en otypes en coun tered am on g Gauch er pa-

t ien ts requires furth er study.

METHODS

Isolation of Genomic Clones

Th e Cen ter for Gen et ics in Medicin e (CGM) YAC library

(Burke an d Olson 1991) was screen ed by PCR am plification of

ordered arrays of pooled clon es (Green an d Olson 1990) usin g

a prim er pair specific for th e h um an GBA gen e. A YAC clon e,

CGY2981, con tain ed both GBA an d psGBA. A his3 m utation

was in troduced in to th e yeast from strain MB11, an d th e his5

m utation rem oved by stan dard m atin g procedures (Sh erm an

1991). Th e resu lt in g strain , MNG1, was tran sform ed with

fragm en tation vectors pBP108 an d pBP109 (Pavan et al. 1991)

to reduce th e in sert size. On e of th e derivatives, MNG4, with

an in sert of ∼ 85 kb, was con firm ed to con tain both GBA an d

psGBA an d, followin g partial Sau3AI digestion , was subclon ed

to Lam bda Dash (Stratagen e, La Jolla, CA). Th e fu ll-len gth

YAC clon e, MNG1, followin g partial Sau3AI digestion , was

also subclon ed in to SuperCos (Stratagen e) .

Several l subclon es th at h ybridized to a h um an 1.6-kb

GBA cDNA were subclon ed in to pGEM7zf+ (Prom ega, Madi-

son , WI) for sequen cin g. Plasm id subclon es were ordered us-

in g sequen ce across th e jun ction poin ts in th e l DNA. A cos-

m id subclon e of th e YAC con tain in g 16 kb of DNA upstream

of GBA was also subclon ed to pGEM7zf+ an d pGEM11zf+ for

sequen cin g (Fig. 1).

Complementary DNA Clones

A h um an h ippocam pal cDNA library (Lam bda ZapII) was ob-

tain ed from Stratagen e. Th e h um an brain plasm id library in

pCMV–SPORT was from Life Tech n ologies (Gaith ersbu rg,

MD).

RACE PCR was used to determ in e th e 58 en ds of cDNAs.

PCR am plification was carried out usin g h um an brain cDNA

ligated to an an ch or (Clon tech ) or on cDNA isolated from th e

pSPORT h um an brain library, with an ch or or vector prim ers

an d n ested gen e-specific prim ers.

DNA Sequence Analysis

Plasm id an d cosm id DNA were prepared by eith er stan dard

alkalin e lysis (Man iat is et al. 1982), Perfect Prep kit s (5

Prim e → 3 Prim e, Boulder, CO), or in som e cases by CsCl gra-

dien t purificat ion . Sequen cin g was perform ed on alkalin e-

den atured, double-stran ded tem plate usin g th e Sequen ase Re-

agen t kit (U.S. Bioch em ical, In c., Clevelan d, OH) or on l sub-

clon es usin g th e Circum ven t Th erm oCycle Dideoxy DNA

Sequen cin g kit (New En glan d Biolabs, Beverly, MA) accordin g

to m an ufacturer’s protocols. PCR products, cosm ids, an d sub-

clon es were sequen ced usin g a Perkin -Elm er Applied Biosys-

tem s m odel 373A autom ated sequen cer with th e FS en zym e

system an d dye term in ator ch em istry accordin g to th e m an u-

facturer’s protocols (Perkin Elm er, Foster City, CA). Oligo-

n ucleotides were syn th esized on an Expedite (Perseptive Bio-

system s, Fram in gh am , MA) or Cyclon e Syn th esizer (Milligen

Biosearch , Milford , MA) an d used with out purification . All

sequen ce was determ in ed in both direction s, en tered in to PC-

Gen e, an d an alyzed by GRAIL (Uberbach er an d Mural 1991)

to determ in e poten tial codin g areas. A BLAST-N (Altsch ul et

al. 1990) com parison of putative exon sequen ces with th e

Gen Ban k database was u sed to iden t ify h om ologies. Th e

BLAST-X (Altsch ul et al. 1990) program was also used to com -

pare th e predicted am in o acid sequen ce to th e protein data-

base.

Northern and Zooblot Hybridization

Multip le h um an tissue North ern blots an d m ultip le species

(Zoo) blots were obtain ed from Clon tech Laboratories. Hy-

bridization was carried out accordin g to th e m an ufacturer’s

protocol usin g cDNA from clk2 kin ase, propin1, cote1, an d b-

actin as probes.
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